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SHORT LOCALS.

Hardwar. of all kinds at JdeClin- -
UC

A fall of snow came with tha 1st of
aiarco.

8ofter fl,hin--' indulged in eTery

Frank SieW haa gone to Weahiag.
ton to eee McKinley. inaugurated.

The natural gas well at KarthaDa
Centre county ia aix hundred feet
deep.

Mies Ida Barrink. of Lewmrow
pent last week with friends in thi"

N. H. Eih. of Sonic TTill 1... ia
his farm to W.L. McClure, of Perry

Jonas Reno of Big Valley, Mifflin
county, took in the horse sale on
Tuesday.

Ohio aid PennsylTsniacloYer eeed
xorstie at Maubeck & Nelson s Mills,
Patterson Pa.

Hiss Mary North, after a seyen
weeks visit to Washington, D. C, has
Returned home.

Fifteen thousand able bodied men
in Philadelphia are on the city as
paupers for a Hying.

J. Merril Linn, the oldest member
of the Union County bar died at
Lewisburg last week.

Representative Keller, and Jacob
Davis, Recorder Will's efficient clerk
are at Washington, D. C.

Milton with a population of seven
thousand has elevon hundred people
on the borough to support-Distric- t

Attorney Crawford has
bought a dwelling house from Robert
JtfcMeen, Esq., on Third utreet.

Joseph Woods, Rjbert Puttoo and
Judge Frow, all of Ljwistown, were
in town on Tuesday on business.

Miss Minnie Neely, of Bealetowo,
spent Saturday and Sunday at her
brother Howard Neely's in town.

A. J. DeVoe the New York weath-
er man says, there will be a heavy
snow storm on the 17th of March.

Mrs. Ph'lip Boserman acd daugh-
ter M&mie of New Port spent a day
last week with Mrs. David Crawford.

James Strayer, has gone to Wash
ington, D. C, to engage in the real
estate business with h a brother-in- -

law Charles Stone.
Some man says the earth weighs

six septcm lillion tons, Lut he is puz--
siea u now upon wnat tb!3 incom-
prehensible weight rests.

Judge Bell of Blair county held
eourt for Jndge Lyons a day last
week, and Judge Lyons of this coun-
ty held court for Judge Bell.

Mrs. Wilberforce Sah
little daughter Elizabeth, after a
month's visit in Washington, D. C,
have returned to their home.

Andrew Allison returned from TV.
roue, to take charge of the Herald
while his father is taking in the Mc-
Kinley inauguration at Washington.

Mt. Carmel authority is the latest
reported aa requiring all children un-
der fifteen years of age being off the
street after 9 o'clock at night, unless
the children are accompanied by par-it- s

or guardian.
A dinner was given Senator elect

Penrose by the State League of Re-
publican clubs of Pennsylvania, last
Friday evening. Senator Penrose is
the first United States Senator, elec-
ted from Philadelphia in sixty years.

A number of people from thie vi-

cinity gave a surprise party oa Elmer
"Warner living about three miles

north of this place on last Friday ev-
ening. The number in attendance
were about 40, who report a good
time.

James Wildeman, a veteran of the
late war against the slave holders re-

bellion died at his home near Mexico
on the 28 of February, of heart fail-

ure), aged, about 60 years. Inter-
ment in Union Cemetery near this
plnce on the 2nd of March. .Members

f the Post cf this place attended the
funeral.

President elect McKinley. passed
this station bound for Washington,
about 5 o'clock on the morning of the
2nd. Among his friends aboard the
train was a preacher to minister to
bis soiritual comfort, and a doctor to
to minister to his physical comfort.
A number of people were at the sta-
tion to see the train whirl by.

Liat of letters in Patterson, Pa,
st office, February 27th, 1897:
tptr Carpenter, Benpamav Kerner,

Wilfiiim Fennesiy, Jones Patterson,
Willi torn Shaffer, L. W. Williams, Ben
Leavit, W. H. L. Jones, Samuel B.
FarouM"1 Dubies Fanos Monnsones,
M". AVi. It. Howard, Mrs. Bella Kauff- -

xnan.'
PoTtrsons asking for any of the above

lis will please cay tbey are advertised.

Tyson caught a large wild
oe of his fox traps on Shade

lira, on Monday. His dog
faftailiarly near to the cat, and

ims jiediately attacked witn sucn
less and vigor that for a while

fked as if the dog was about to
fsnslated to the dog kingdom to

The cat had the dog by the
there held on aa if growed

to the dog s head and at the
time kept up a clawing of tho

with s'jch energy that tne,1 J 1 L - M

canfine ammai seemeu on ine point ui
biag turned inside out. By the aid
o'a stout forked pole pressed down

pon the eat the beast was compelled
(fa release the dog. Tyson thinks

he dog will never again attempt to

Jultivate a close acquaintance with a
rild eat. With the use of the forked

the cat was released from the
' trap, caged and brought to town and
is now in a large cage m fr. Tysons
yard.

waraiaat MeCIin tie's.
Hifffc water in the. etre.na t km

burar last week, elnmmA Kn f.w;..
and destroyed a million dollars worth
of property.

The naxt Quarterly Vaofinrr f it,.
Juniata Valley Editorial Association,
will be neld in .Wifflintown on the
3rd Friday in Jtfay

Dr. Aekley haa a tnrutn f
to aee his brother .Tma. u
blind, sick and helpless at the Sol
diers noma at Dayton.

Fob Sau. lonnnn
tiea of rasp-berr- y plants cheap. Call
uu or aaareas . Scblegel, East Sa-
lem, Juniata county, Pa.

If VOU h.-iv- anvthin-- r f.i sail airsr
Use it in the JuhiataSeitisil axd
Rdpcblicaj. end if vht von rt.vA trt
sell has merit you will get a pur-
chaser.

Colonel Moorehead has bought tho
machina .linn ilanntmut nf tbhvj usjrai iiuqu,
fouadery in this place and added it
to his railroad machine shop in Wat
erford.

Subscribe for the SiamszL axb
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
Hon that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns- - tf.

A ten days Congress of farmers
nnder the auspices of the National
Orange of the United States will be
held in Harrisburg next fell, fit will
be one of the mt interesting con-
ventions of agriculturists ever held
in this country.

Messrs. Manbeck & No 'son and
Shellenberger have bought a large
track of land, 1200 acres in Somer
set county. The land is all in tim-
ber excepting about 50 acres, wbich
is a nnmber 1 sugar camp. The
tract is underlaid with coal.

Queen Victoria is said to be quite
economical in her habits. In pairing
a store window she noticed a sun-
shade that took feer fancy. She en-
tered the store, bought the shade for
a shilling and carried the parasol all
summer to the amazement of the
ladies of her court.

Fob Sals. A. thriving Millinery
Business established 14 ya"S in a
good location. A fine chance for an
energetic person to extend the trade.
Good reasons for selling. For term 3

and particulars address Mrs. M. A.
Diehl, Mifflintown, Pa.

Apply for one month. m24.

Thomas 8weitzr a lad of this town
aged 16 years while in the act of
freight car jumping at
on Wednesday, February 24, bod
beth legs crushed by car wheels. He
died on the evening of the day of the
misfortune. Interment nt Mifllin-
town on Fridsy, February 26, 1897.

Coal oil has Wen obtained by drill
in for it in Center county. The
rocks in which coal oil is found run
through Tuscarora Valley. In the
6cale of the Pennsylvania Geolocist,
tbey are emong tboKo numbered 8,
but the throry of the Geologists is
that the county has been sociirapled
that the oil and gssages ago escaped
from the rocks.

Buy your hunting dogt and hav'
them acquainted before the hunting
6; a son opens I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok
en on their game and reliable. Fox
bounds, rabbit bounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundland, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeon?; Belgium and German hare?;
prices low. J. Howas d Iatlob.
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

The Best Family Cathartic

For a general home med;ciue,
Hood's Pills are unequalled. Tbey
were prepared for family use and
they have been found entirely satis-
factory wherever they have been us-

ed. Their sale has gradually ex-

tended until to-da- y the demand for
them leads the trade to look upon
Hood's Pills as "the coming pill."
They relieve and cure sa many trou
bles that they are really a whole
medicine chest. They are mild and
jd efficient.

Patience and lis Rewards.
Let cheerfulness be in thy soul;

What though the dread -- d thunder rU.
Fear not what ether peaple say,

Act well thy j ,rt sod all l play.

Bind tails and hardships al ia one,
And et thy wrath go forth in fan.

When tempted, be it grr;t or small,
Be careful that thou dost not Tall.

Let spring and fall, bt all in all.
Therein do as tuy Master ca Is;

And a'l the other seaaona be
The same as in these two. Then see.

Each day fo forth wi'h renewed leal,
That at the close, tby work may seal;

And wbnn at dawn of life's early day,
In Heaven may tby sonl e'er stay!

Salamds Coloka.
Ricfcfleld, Fa., Veb. 19, 1897.

An Address- -

MS. M. B. BEASBOB, DELIVERED THE FOL-

LOWING ADDRESS AT THE FARM-

ERS' rSSTITCTE HELD AT

MCALISTEBViLLE.

Mr. Chftrman, Ladin and Gentle
men: In ventilating or discussing or
setticg forth clear and concise views
on a subject of vast importance and
which opens up to the public mind
s".ch a wide field for active thought
and in which every taxable in Juniata
Co is directly or indirectly concern-
ed, requiic3 a mind of more than

intelligence, especially to,
when tk'ng into consideration hu
mau natuve, the love of money, the
financial condition surrounding us,
the attendant evtls of the different
political parties and the depression
ia business circles, which the shrewd
and wily always seek to take advan-
tage of availing themselves of every
possible and visible opportunity,
seemingly irrespective of regardless
of the principle of justice or equity
between man and man, which things
are all staring us in the face, sug-
gesting a halt to wisely consider the
timely propriety of practicing rigid
economy, which has become an act
ual and pressing necessity not only
in many homes, but also ia the gen- -

! eral management in our county fi

Looking at our Co. indebted
ness, end the financial .condition of
the great majority of our tax-payer-

with this financial depression bear-
ing down upon ns and with the ap-
parent continuation of the uncertain-
ties of the returning prosperity to
our people, there ia at least ia my
judgment a vast difference in some
men saying bow a thing should be
done, and how tbey will do it them-
selves, especially when they can get
a chance at yeur pocket-book- . I do
not know Mr. Chairman whether I
will be able to give yon a satisfao
tory statement or lesson on economy
in onr Co. finances, because about
every other man has a different opin-
ion on this subject. If you want a
practical illustration of a maa's judg-
ment or opinion with reference to
this matter go to his home,

ia come instances ihis may
not be proper gii,' -- here you will
find some men living in splendor
with apparently all this comforts and
enjoyments of life ia their favor,
which might suggest good judgment
and a clear conception of business
principles, but when discovering the
secret of their apparent success, yon
find their home and surroundings by
viitus cf some mismansgement in
their finances, belonging to some one
eise. lust so in the management of
our county finances, sometimes the
fitness and make-u- p of men, who
sometimes succeed in gaining or ob-
taining those important positions of
trust are over looked by us, and the
nltimate result is we suffer loss. To
enjoy a happy or satisfactory result
in the general management and dis-
position of our Co. funds, it devolves
on us as tax-payer- s to exercise prop
er and judicious judgment in the se-
lection of men who sre to fill these im-
portant positions of trust; men who
are governed and actuated by a prin-
ciple of right and who have ordinary
intelligence, enough at least to make a
wise and just disposition of our mon-
ey; men who look beyond party prin
ciples and Tho are of morose and so-

ber habits, and whose dignity is
alcv stooping to party bossism,
which at this age of sharp competi-
tion and party spirit, has become to
much the rule and not exception in
nearly all lines of operations, except
in the line of farming, and if I am
not badly nnutaken it has gotten in-
to tho management of our agricultur-
al societies and farmers' institute.
Although the farmer feeds tho world,
ha is bound to take the back seat and
make room for some one, who is sup-
posed to have attaintd to tbe top
rvog of tl f Indder of cciencn, who is
to manipulute the proceeds of the
former labors. Mr. Chairman the
possibilities and probabilities cf life
with us are pretty much the same,
but the manner iu which we use or
take hold of them differs widely. If
we can reasonably expect any r.form
or reduct'ou in our county indebted,
ness without an additional percent-
age added to our texer, wo must look
for the reuedy; wo are our own
judges in this matter, end it largely
depends on our actions or how we
proceed in this matter. Our money
in the shape of (axes is placed into
the hands of men who will either
in ite a wise or an unwie disposition
of it. If we prefer to place our con-
fidence and our money for that into
the bands of men who will either
make a wise or an unwise disposition
of it. If we prefer to place our con-
fidence and enr money into
the hands of men who have neither
self respect, self conl rol or self re
liance how can we reasonably expect
to enjoy the immunities of good
government. It is our own fault
("although there may te rare

to this ru!e,") when we
must sufiVr in consequence of our
tlx? s. being mis-use- d or mis applied,
we as a rule adhere to strictly to the
political party we have associated
ojrselves with either forgetting or
being too indifferent ss to our bast
interests and the ultimate lesult is,
v.e suffer los3. Mr. Chairman, men
who claim to possess any ordinary
degree of intelligence, and who so
willfully and deliberately disregard
the libarty they enjoy are not in the
true sense of the word worthy the
name citizen, much less have the
right of suffrage. This burden of
taxation does not come from law
abidiog men and women, (save in
the nnforseen events over which we
hive no control,") but it does come
from that class, who seem to have
little or no regard for either law or
order. This Government which we
are permitted to live under is justly
claimed to be the best Government
in the world with its free institu
tions, tne ireoctom oi enacting or
legislating wise acd just laws, ('al-
though there may be room for just
and timely criticism right here,")
giving every Uwful citizen an eqocl
('except the Lidies,") rijht ta exer
cise hs judgment in matters par- -

taining to bis but interests in order
to enjoy the best possible results.
This word economy overs a wide
field especially so when applied or
when we consider every man's opin-
ion, the conditions surrounding us
are eo varied we as a clapi would
hesitate or be very slow to place onr
interests into the bands of men in
whom we had no conSdenee and yet
judging from our ectioas too many of
us are doing i bat very ihiog. Oar
needs grow out of necessity, and econ-
omy, because of our needs has be-

come au ac.ual necessity under ex-

isting conditions. The depression
in business cire'es, the shiiDkao iu
values or commodities and h'gh taxes
are things which stere us in the face
and ate worthy ojr eeiious notice,
because we must meet them or go to
the wall. We have obligations to
meet and how to meet them under
ex'sting conditions becomei a 6er
ions question with the majority of
our tax payers. We, the citizens of
J uniata county have a heavy burden
of taxation resting upon as and just
at a time too when we can least bear
it, and how to lighten the buiden
seems to be the important and ab
sorbing question. I will ray right
here without reflection on the char
acter or reputation of anyone that in
my judgment the committee on pro-
gram made a mistake when they
placed me on this part of the pro
gram. Why did they not draft one
of our present incumbents Mr-Lou-

d

enslager or Mr. Bhinesmitb, who
probably would have given you i
more satisfactory letter ou the man
agement of our county finances,

! However, I will give you my plan of
procedure and then leave it to the

intelligence of this institute for criti-
cism. The first consideration with
any board of Co. Commissioners
should be to know that they are only
the servants of the people. That
they call as few meetings aa possible
in which to transact their business,
("do more w jrk in less days;") pot
Out at a public letting all their work
where considerable money is involv-
ed and where the law does not other-
wise dictate, and duly and impartial
ly consider the character and qualifi-
cations of the parties placing their
bide among the lettiags is, the build
ing and repairing of bridges and pub-
lic buildings among the list, but not
the leaat is the public printing the
issuing or reissuing or receiving of
county bonds, how and where to ob-
tain the money when due. This bond
matter, Mr. Chairman is an item, as
quite a considerable amount of our
county indebtedness and virtually
speaking all our county debt is in the
shape of Co. Bonds, and as the out-
going board contemplated reducing
the rate of interest from 4 to 3 per
cent as the bonds fall due, depends
largely on the prospects of business
interests reviving, because in my
judment when the business interests
oi tne country become slacic money
can be obtained at a lower rate of in--

.terrst than when business is proa
parous and in order to succeed in
obtaining a lower rate of interest in
the xenewing of said bonds, demands
the careful and judicious judgment
on the part of Co. Commissioners to
be able to meet those conflicting con
ditions and just how those conditions
are met the amount of interest paid
on said bonds will show. I am not
here to say just bow mueh onr coun
ty indebtedness could be annually re
duced if this course could be judic-
iously followed, but one thing would
be certain, it would hare a very sal-
utary effect on our tax-paye- pocket-bo-

oks, and it would be no more
than can be reasonably expected.
Any board of County Commissioners,
who fail to exercise judicious judg-
ment in the discharge of their official
duties to the best interests of the
people and that too without partiali
ty, should at. once be deposed from
office. Mr Chairman, I do not pro
pose to go into detail end say every
thing pertaining to the management
of onr county finances, but will eav
there are many ways in which to save
money to the county, if proper judg
ment was exercised from fSOO to
$1000 a yesr for the clerkehipl taken
from our county funds and given to a
preferred friend when the same work
could probably be secured for one
half is an item from $800 to $900 a
year for public printing when the
same could probably be secured for
one-hal- f is an item from $350 to $400
a year for each of the county com-
missioners for salary and expenses
wbrn a saving of S1UUU in a term
could bo had is an item. I am not
in favor of or in other words I am
not an advocate of employixg cheap
labor. I am willing to compensate
men for their service and compensate j

them welt, but I am not willing to-pa-

my money into the hauds of men j
who will carelesely squander myi
l J : 7ir r-- t t 'unu carumgs wr. vjuairman A iisve
lightly touched on a few minor
points on economy in the manage-
ment of our coun'y finances aDd
there are a few other things I will
hint at, which might if eareful'y con
eidered come rtuder the head of
fcsnomy. It costs our county near
ly $200 a year to foot up the ex
penses ol the Teochers Institute,
which in my judgment should be
paid but of the proceeds of tho Insti-
tute. This thing of taking yearly
from our countv funds about $200 to
conduct an Institu'o and cbtrgo say
50 cents admittance fees is a fraud,
if I understand it right. Next is our
so called agricultural society or coun
ty fair, which takes from our county
funds $100 a year. This may seem
a small thing to consider in the way
of economy and may not suit every
body, but I would like to know how
much Juniata county is directly ben- -

ntfd bv an agricultural society,
conducted in tbe manner it is when
institutions of this character cannot
be made self sustaining they ought
to go down and the money taken
from our county funds used or ap-
propriated to a better purpose. Un
der existing conditioEs it would be a
difficult matter for the people of Ju-
niata county to correct tbe evils of
either political parties, but is it con
sistent for any class to be so preju
diced or indifferent as to work di
rccfly against their own personal in-

terests and thereby suffer loss. This
Mr. Chairman is a meat unnatural
thing to do and yet it is manifestly
evident ("judging fro a some men's
actions, ) that tbe evils and unsatis
frctory results which follow come
from just such a course. We do not
wish to lose sight of the subject,
economy. There was a time in the
history of our country when knowl
edge was considered power, but
things have materially changed.
with modern science, modern inven-
tions and modern usages have come,
what has become the motive and
propnlliog power, namely the greed
and love for money, politics and its
attendant evils has entered almost
every department of business life,
destroying the confidence and liappi
ness of many horors, drawing rnd
concentrating our money from the
rural districts into the large cities
and towns, never to return or at least
a large percentage of it. The love of
monf-- when honestly obtained is al
ways a power for good, but tbe love
of money na it is largely obtained at
tlie age is only a power for
evil. Tbe people as a class are to-

day endeavoring to soo whether
thore is not some popsible or visible
prospect in view whereby tbey may
be able to extricate themselves from
the financial clutches by which they
are held, Economy is the watch of our
s abject and I venture the as?rtion
that there are the fewest number in
this assembly who are not compelled
or obliged to practice economy in
iheir general wy cf living or go to
tbe wall. It coining else will cause
men to consider, sad experience and
force of intemperate habits will
The education of our Juniata county
tax-paye- rs in order that they may en
joy the benefits of wise acd judicious
government in the economy of our
Co. finances is just as important as
it is to carefully manage or oversea
your domest:c affairs in order to en
joy the pleasures of a pleasant and
happy home.

M. R. Bbashob,

V

SGHOTT'S
STORES.

CARPET BARGAINS-MATTIN-

BARGAINS.

OLL CLOTH BARGAINS.
Window Shade Bargains, Laee Curtain Bargains.

mm
Buying first elass floor eovorings at onr priees is real genaioe eeonomy.
Striped Carpets, Domesiio Carpets, Home Made Carpets, Ingrain Car

pets, Brussel Carpets.

lOOOO yards of all kinds of Car-
pet to select from.

45 oent Ingrain Carpets for 25c; 7Jo tapestry.
Carpets for 50c; $1.00 Brnssa's Oarpets tor 75o; mattings for 10e, 12io

and loo.
Spring Roller and Felt Shadings for 2 Windows at 25e.
Oil Shades and Spring Rollers for 1 Window at 25o.

dress goods,
MUSLIMS, UNDERWEAR, SHEETINGS, all of them at Specially low
rncee.

$3000 of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Robber Boots and Shoos
at speoially low Prioes.

A few Winter Coats and Wraps at 50o on the dollar to close them ont.
We need the Room. .Men's shirts,
Satchels at specially low rriees.

DON'T FORGET TJELE PLACE.
SCHOTT'S STOKES,

108 to 109 BRIDGE ST, MIFFLIFTOWN, PA.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188V.

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale ol

frigm

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. H
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE

Who nave money to invest to

S
It is truly marvelous to Se

Muslin, Trunks,

that goes

ARIiBT.
OF ALL BUYERS

Clothing.

MEN, BOX AND CHILDREN

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices all Competitors in the rear, so foil
to give him a call if in need of

Lidies's

Stock

leave don't

D. W. HARLEY.
MIFFLIN TOWN IA.

S. S. Ruble,
Practieal Embalmcr Fiincr

al director.
PROKFTLY A1TIKDED TO DAY OR

miSFAClHK Cl'AFAMUI) S AIX CASES.

Rricfge Pt,

Jf M
sssa- - 5s Tocr

Underwear,

The
Clothing

and

CALLS NIGHT.

J
Eyis X

Pa.

PflrriiQl
BUCIBERS7

prompt

We warn the readers of this journal not the
name advertisements so-call- ed traveling optical

specialists. Our advice to persons defectivt eyesight:
ArcU tnvettng specialist

QUEEN & CO., The Opticians, IOIO Chestnut Philadelphia.
atoaametnrars and Importers or Aararate

Our Kjr Sight Monitor seat oa

A Beak m Vervac
DtaMMi wl free te any addma.FREE! and poor putfant. aa aUo

aaedletae Ire at
Ttita Sis baen Dranand krttaa Bmrczf

PaMor Koaul. ot Fort wvne. time. UK6, K
tsnowpTOBaradanderhisdiraotiou by th

KOCNIC ME3.COm Chicago,
8 fori?

GareeSlse.Cl.75. CCcttleafor S9- -

To Public
daily

be

examine the of Goods for

Exanint

Afifflintown,

aaa Bwanni spwOMm mau . jr.
receipt of wstace stuuns.

THURSTOSS

fa ii sife itnJ
.'or becurof 31arrJw"

cccy. cone, ciran md nil CI

:AA3 TO TAKJfc

that we do authorize
use of oar in of

all who have
and peOmt ot Spftme.

St.,

vuoalito
obtoi

this ehane.
rmmairr

Ind.

ou

Ave

remeuT

ford

j--
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CHEAT SEDUCTION IN PMCE

of
winter clothing

AT

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW'S
Clothing' Store.

It has been onr invariable custom to Rednoe the priee of Overcoats ea4
Heavy Clothing after the 1st of Jaouarv to elose ont onr Winter line.

Onr lice ef Overooats will he sold at cost and when we say cost we don't
mean to mark them np before cutting the price.

Men's Good Substantia! Overcoats 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00,7.00
and 8.00 dollars both in storm' and dress.

Beys' Black. Blue and Gray1 Storm and Dress Overooats at 1.76, 200
8.00, 4.00 up to 6 00.:

ChildrenVOvercosts from 90cts to $4.50.
x Men's Heavy Winter Suits 2.45, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.

nd 10,00.

Boys and children's heavy suits reduced in same proportion. These goods
are al' worth more money, but aie being eleared eat to make room for our Spring
stock. These Goods must be elssed out as we won't carry over goods frees
year to year.

NV FOR BARGAINS.

Hollobaugh & Son,
116 MAIN ST-- , PATTERSON, PA.

H. McCLINTIC
Established

1880. 1880.
119 MAIN STREET,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
DO YOU

Keep House?
Tfe are making a Speciality of

Housekefping Helps.
SILVER, NICKLE, GRANITE. TIN, WOOD and W1LLOW-- W ARK

A FEW SPECIALITIES.
MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS, HENNIS FRUIT PRESSES.!

Maryland Roasters, Refrigerators.
Tbese are some of the things that help the Queens of the kitchen, be ibey

maids or matrons

COOK STOVES KANGEB
We wake extra efforta to secure the best Cook Stoves and Ranges and

guarantee them to bake and cook satisfactorily or money refunded. Call in
and see them.

YOU CAM ALWAYS FIND

SPECIAL
HARDWARE BARGAINS IN OUR

HARDWARE STOCK
department. Our purchasing power enaoies ng to Duy,in;rfcucDqqaniiiies aa

to assure tne jvery iowbi pr.oco

HAVE I0U MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER!

C 41,1. A-T-

THE F1BST

MIFFLIN 1 OWN, I'A.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

FA ID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.'

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADK MARKS

OOPYRIOHT3 &C
Anyone nernllng a nketrh and description may

quickly ascertai a, free, whether an inYention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
ainndential. Oldast agency forecurinjr patenta
In America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through. Munn A Co. recelva
special notice ia the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bwtnttfallr lllnstrmtn, ttntert circulation ot
anr KieutiAc Journal. wMkly, una S3.U0 a reprt
$1.50 six montha, Hpedmen oopia and HU
Book ox Patents seat free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Breadway, Sow Y.rk.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ta Ksrob: Flaue tafm your raadc- -

!hat 1 ban a poattlTe remady for the abora-nam- u'

diasaaa. By It timely naa thonimrla ot harden
casei ban bean permanently emnd. I shall be gkd
to ead two bottle, of my remedy FIB to an -

t readers wbo bare eonsnmptton if thv w:
tlrci? Kxpreae und P. O. adilreaa. It- - .

,(: . . I.eV, hLOCCM. K. a. 181 Feexi Pv . .

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBI7RC. d

In 1834. L.ree Faculty
Two tu l ctures ot Muiy Classical an 1

Scientific, P pecml courses in all depart-
ments. . iObservalorv, Laboratories and
new G mnagiiim. Seam heat. Libraries,
22,000 roliim.s. Expenses low. Depart
ment of Hygiene aDrt Physic) Culture in
charpe or so experienced physician. Ac
cessible by freqiieDt railroad trains. Loca
tion on th KATTLtr IKLD of Gfttysburfc,
ninM pleaKr and bea!:hy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia separ
ate MiiWuis, lor i jB and young men pre
paring lor business or College, under spec-
ial care of tbe t'rincipul and tbree assist-
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
rail term opens September 6tb. Ibas. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Qetttjsbarg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFIiUFFLIIITOWII, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liabl

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. PrenJnt.
T. VAN IRWIN,' CAwi

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John IVrttler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parfeer, Lonis B. Atkinao;.
T. V. Irwin.

btockholdeir:
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Sbetley,
Jost--j b Kntt'i-ock- , P. W. Mar. heck,
t.. K. .VMneou, R. E Park?r,
W. C t'omiToy, J. Holnivs n

John Ifprfzler, Jerome N. Thoicpfcon.
Cl:.irlitc; cyder, T. V. Irwi::.
Jor r, V. Blair, Josiah L Barton,

. M. M. l ennoli, Robert H. Pat;
Samuel ?. Ko'bn-cfc- Levi LiL-!i- t,

U. N. Sterrett, Wm. Swart.
James G. Heading, B. J Shellenberger,
S. W. Heap. M E. Scnl-ge- l.

Samuel Scblegol.

Three and fonr per cent. ininrcM will tie
puid on cei ifce.tes ot d'rrptt.

fjun 2?, 1816 l

WANTED-A- N IDEA?tl&S.
tbin to patent Protect your 1deM : they may
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WIDDUt
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, w"K'-g- -- i
D. C. for their Jl.tJU priae effer.
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